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Tried Hard to Capture Small Glowing Sphere 
/lwucaryil/'s flof'tr , "Tltt Sa111/1/011d Tima ," for /51/1 Jr11111-

ar)', 1t11isl /101•1 bttn imf'rtss~d u.;11i I/rt laUs/ /oral "soi.ctr" 
r<'florl, buauu 1nart th~ 11s11al sf'Oct '""' yra11l<'d llrt acmunl. 
Othtr flafltrs throuyltout Ntw Ztaland flublislrtd britftr olttnils 
as rdo)•td by Pr'tSS Assaci<itiou wirt ur11frts. C.S.l . i1111ntdi· 
ottly ";rtd .lfr . • -f. T. R. Snrith, our liwtrraryill Rrf'rtU11tntiw, 
uYio 111b1tq1u11tly madt 011 "'' tht Sf'nl i11tvs1i11ati1111, i11ll'rtitt11rd 
tltt wil11tssts 01:J abtoi111'd flhntopraflltit rrrnrd. As trill l•t s1•t11 
lnltr i11 this rrflorl, sotnttt4tnt s1111ilor rosrs art 1111 rrnor1l frnm 
u1·rrsra1 s1111rus. but the i111·itlr11t, 111 '''" l:11111«frtly1', is ,,,,;'/"•' 

,,,, .v '"" 7. ""'"""· 

HERE 15 WHAT INVESTIGATION 
REVEALED 

In the early hnun (3.10 a.m. ) oC SunJay mornin1t. 
13th Jo.nuary, 1967, Mesara William West (aged 47), 
Carmer, o! Balfour, and Wallace Liddell (sited :14). lime 

Sketch 1bowin1 action and courH of 1lowia1 1phcr•. 

worker, ot BalCour, were atandin~ outside near the 1:ar111te 
of ltr. West's home. Both men had only just come UUI· 
doors, leaving other friends in the lounite. It was a , ·ery 
dark. calm mominir. no stars or moon was ahowini.:: in 
fact, a ftne drizzle waa beginnin1t to !All. 

Quite suddenly both men siirhteJ what appeareJ to 
be a bright sbootin1t atar, falling Crom a nosition llpprox. 
46 degrees above th• horizon and approachinic from a 
aoutb-west direction. Momentary the object was lost to 
1i1tht. However, it made a dramatic reappearance seconds 
later and wu now witneaaed to come In rapidly over a 
belt of treu I S0-70 feet in height), slow down and level 
out about 12 het above ground itlowinir with a ftuorescent 
blu-.dull-white liirht. The brilliance now was less than 
when tht object was first sil:'hted fallin1t at ltfeat speed. 

At thb staire Messrs. West and Liddell believed the 
object wu about to alhtht on the corner of the house 

roof. uut, states Mr. West, in a letter to C.S.I., "it turned 
away from the house and almost lanJed as it hovered 
approx. 3 !eot above ground ; iu appearance was oC a 
bird, oblong in shape and ftuorescent lighted. I moved 
forward to catch it, and wos blindcu by light and the 
object lmll\,Cdi11tcly moved quickly back 6 Ceet." The 
object now appeared to ehonge ah:ipe to a sphere 16-111 
inch•• in die.meter 11nd wu.s the "colour of tho mi>on." 

Quotinit from our Rep's report, a statement si1t1u?.t 
by both witneues, th1i teatimnny continues, "Mr. West 
madu twu murc ottcmph tn ~rob the object, uut It ducked 
Lnck (rum hin1 t·ach time. Mr. Liddcll, Cullowinic cluscly 
behind llr. Wot, wltnesacd at cloae hand the attempts 
tu c11tch tho object. The jum11insc u11ck could be likl•ncd 
to tho action oC a balloon when one tries to catch it. 
Althouith tho 1tlowin1: sphere blinded nt closo quarters, 
nu heat radiated trum It. Defore a further attempt to 
catch the object could be made, it took a f1utcr and much 
bi1e1ter jumfl and clcorcit tho eii:ilt-Cout Iron Cenci! thnt 
horden the north-west sid• oC Mr. West's humr. As the 
sphere receded it took on greAtcr brilliance, de\•eloped 
:i red centre and itrew 'maller in app:irent site. Even 
though uoth 1tentlrmen hurried 11uickly to the oth.:r side 
of the !cnce, they failed tu siitht it ait:Lin." 

Said the Southland Times Repo1"ter in the initio.I 
press comment, "To say that the two men were aston· 
11hed would be a masterpiece of understatement. They 
can find no lo1tical explanation of the phenomen:i. Mr. 
West made a special trip to Invercargill to discuss the 
matter with meteorolo1r1cal oftlcen at the aerodrome 
weather otlice, but they could offer no axplanation. Mr. 
\\'eat admit• bcini: sceptical previously o! reports of 
strann liithts ancl flying saucers. He 1' convinced that 
the object they s:Lw was not of this world but came from 
another µlaneL. · 

Wrote Mr. West, at the close of hit letter to C.S.I.: 
"I co.n assure you we ho.ve Ileen ho.vini: a tryinir time 
tryin1t to convince people our experience wu true. Thank 
God the two o! us happened to be together." 

As will be seen Crom the sketch provided by lfr. 
West :ind Mr. Smith, the i:lowin1t sphere completed :i 
circle of West's front lawn, during its cxuper11tin1t pres· 
cnce and within n few minute~ wns lo~t to siitht. It will 
lie a loni: time before these twn men forl(ct their experi· 
cnce. 

On the :.'!4th January buth ~r. West and ldr. Liddell 
and our Repreuntative, Mr. Smith, went on the air at 
St.ation 4YZ Invcrcar1till. At R.30 p.m. Variety :.!0~11· 
iino'• announcer interviewed the wltnes1e1 allout their 
Balfour experience and followed up by queationinir Mr. 
Smith on the workin1ts anJ endeavours of C.S.I. More 
recently a t:Lpe recording of the broadcast, made from 
a radio receiver in tho loc111ity, arrived in Auckland 
and W:LS presented at oi:r :'>larch general meetinir for 
members. Snmc rtnl fine work was o.ccomplished b}' our 
In\•ercaririll Representative! in his ln\·estig11tion, makinJ~ 
of photographic ci>ver:ige and arrnnging !or the t:ipe. 
Our most pcwcrCul receivers in Auckland were tuned into 
4YZ th11t Thursday night, Lut 4YZ proved too faint. 
Durinit the initial staites of the invutii:ation, teleitrams 
flew rapidly back and Corth Crom Invercargill. We wond
ered IC the Post Of!lce tcle1traphic staff !eared perhaps .• 
the landinir of the fir1t Martian fleet. · 

Subsequent study o! the Messrs. \\'est and Liddell 
report reveals the following interestinir Ceatures. Firstly, 
C.S.I. is satisfted th<' o:pt"rience as claimed Is gt?nuine. 
The only known natural phenomena that comparu 
reasonably with the men's experi•mce Is Bait Ll1thtnin1t. 
This type of lii:htning ia quite rare and la accredited with 

FLYING SAl.!CER5 


